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Johns Chnrch, by Lieut. Col.
Kimliwicl- was dedicated by the 
\en. Archdeacon of Nova Scotia 
brother of the donor.

At the close of morning prayer 
the Archdeacon, accompanied by 
the Rector Church Wrtrden, ,nd 
Col. Kaulbach, proceeded to the tk »
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too „H.to iSEEB&Sbegin life over again, and he felt it hu-ge hay cropt * ' ud_yield
would be much more to hi. credit to _ Terms; Cash 
«tay here and live it all down. I JR» 705ler!ff'8 Otfce 
feeling* on that auhj. ct are very ^
•irong. Molineux was not entirely 
hopeful of acquittal until th* ie»t. ^ay 
or two of the trial. He insisted that 
be was being hounded by powerful 
enemi-e. and that they would • Mo» 
at nothing to send him to the chair.
Then again, yesterday, be font- I the 
verdict.^he expressed some dqdHt' ôf

Molineux, who seems overjoyed with 
the verdict, will only ««y ; •« | h,vo~

mut hare been „„r|, 6ri. 'w™ shl« to besr the tri.l. s„*.|,lrd- 
r«.r. sgo h. bocSRie . „.„b.r ,h* P« '™r S.l dorh.g.
H.oikos Ls.l«s, No. 4, 10.0 F *l"ch I h.re rested under this scchn- 
Whsn toe I.,lu .urrssdrred tu “'•'«r.11"' toss foStmfc- 
chsrter, he h.d p.uwl the eh.ir snd ! “ l,‘” heen-shle to-sto
wu in good Mending, ,„d wh,„ ^"T" ,0 toother -hi, thi. h-.rftd 
Ruing Sun Lodge, No. 58, I 0 O F ,r"m "• ««I with r<e
»ai instituted here on the 18th of ,n.,'*r*®t,®n thet *be could greet::**
Febrn.ry, 1892, he at once joined tlw 7“h lh? know,e''j?‘- that J have- W 
new Lodge, and continued to be one ,u! r^ ,,,noc'nt‘ 1 -a 
of its most interested member, till the • fuM'rp> n* "'V l"'»rt i. 
day of hi. death. He w«. it, trusted J"y ‘° r' cel1 enythin« but my .leliver- 
Jreaaurer from it. institution till * myfa,mily- It i* a satisfaction 

06 ^ -!901' When filing health ^ know my father’s ,,Ust in „,r h^ 
compelled him to send in hi, résigna- *"** r*n,ll,C‘teH hy th* verdict „f tW; 
tion, and hu son, William P Hewitt J“,‘T wh1,,ch ,et rae fr«> God be prai=^ 
to^^M1-, “"t“d P”>- ‘SS3
Oranrf0 *' "! W<'S * m«»ber of
attend £?* ^ lliM ^

: ^blackboard, placed in 
ling and schools 
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the estate, right, title. Interest, claim, 
propei ty and demand of the above

fissas
■bf Lunenburg, bounded end described 
■a follows, viz.
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*1See our new “Townes”

KID•* What would we have Conserva 
lives do t With a view to putting an 
end to tbe unbearable stale of affairs GLOVES,

A

Worthy
b° celebrated by joyful and holy 
lip-s, Thou Great Giver of all good 
In dedicating to Thy service 
those Bells and in presenting all
our tuft. may we remember thgt . »""• Willi.„ Rom, th, „„ 
all things come of Thy hand and ,or v'ctoria. Nova Scotia, i. the 
that of Thy own do we give Thee. P^lie man to aonnd the .l.
My we together with them truly ,he NewfuunUland fishery treaty He
and entirely dedicate to the great- ^peallf 100 to the people of
er glory of Thy Name our bodies p*""-1* Thp|r chance, to intervene 
and souls with all their powers and i • " ellowwl to (““• Tl.e only 
faculties, and all our thoughts ", kthe6l thTeI treAt7 w,l‘ be enn-
words and actions as a holy sLri- ? ? ?! by U,!e Unit8d Su*« *"-te.

£SÎU«fi^S “■«••■£■"
JSS&ïlî&âS tïS.ClSSfÆSc:
0. ncœuM ountelvee blessed, «n5 
lliy Holy Name forever glorified 
Hear and answer us for Jesm 
Christs sake. Amen.

exista, we call upon them 
to summon, at as early a dale a. 
fkmible—certainly before the 
■mion of the Legi.letive Aswmbly— 
a Territorial convention. That con
vention should deal with the introduc 
tion . of pa 
politic.
tion would declare nlmost unsnimouely 
In favor cf party politic. On;e that 
wa* done the lethargy now

and Mochas every pair guaranteed.

J. JOSEPH RUDOLF.rm ahoob
--------- Ji~ V]

arty line, into Territorial 
We believe each a conven-

rYou hit itnounced would end. A Territorial 
leader would have to be decided on by 
that convention. If it were decided 
that the mantle should fall Everytime ’Ifron some
member of the Legislative Assembly, 
Hauluin wou.il, of course, be impos
sible. Let him go. No man in the 
Territories, or out of it, outpoint to a 
•iogle act of Haultain which has ever 
been of beoe6t to the Conservative

. ff
f

vhaklks r. HBWITT. You obtain your ]

At the close of which the chi 
er. Mr. Lotz, played 
Hundredth. ’’ The 
then stood and sang >*faise G 
from Whom all blessirigV-fl^. - 
lhe sermon followed, in VhiCh the 
preacher spoke in eulogisfic tones 
of the music loving commun 
how the chime of bells wouT 

iallly attractive.

si' f !Charles F. Hewitt ha. left ua For 
year we have missed hi. 

active movements, i.is pleasant smile, 
his cheery voice, hri hearty laughter, 
in the sail loft, in the Lodge room, on 
the street, and wherever good men 
gather. For more than a year lie has 
been shut in from the activities of 
life, and now, having passed hi. three 
«cere and ten by two years and a 
half, he ha. pawfid .way Born in 
Lunenburg on the 23rti of April, 1830, 
he died in hri native town on Satur
day morning, the 15th of November 
1902

Hi. father, of loyalisl stock, moved 
from Shelburne County to Lunenburg 
and settled litre, and the 
hero nearly a!' hi* life, 
hi. time in a .ail loft in Halifax, 
mastered his business thoroughly, 
ducted for m.ny years the only sail 
loft in Lunenburg, and 

goodly number of apprentice^ 
ing hi* partner, Henry Adams, Sr., 
and Thoraa. Hamm, head, of the t.o 
•ad lofu now doing a successful 
business in the town.

Old GOODS FROM“The more than a
P«rty. That party owe. him nothing. 
Hi* negative influence is better against 
the party anyway. Tde 
■boo'd also provide for an 
campaign in favor of provincial 
autonomy, accompanied by a complete 
organisation to that end.

“ For the sake of the

T?- EL EiOSS

SS"-"-*-Best in Canada X of Morses'

TOBACCO ^nhde”|"; a"d Smoking i„ Endless variatya buck seat,Cany'S ^ do no‘ *2

offered you Ever^Ze “6’ double va,u=s

A Can of Baking Powder pure and good

convention

d^be to 

He

MOLINEUX OFFERED
them spec Tea tlie

Avery practical lessons be- 
twee the ten bells and the ten 
Commandments.

country we 
we ask the Conservative party 

to to», and to at »t once. Let the 
moribund outfit ehich it Mb.rn.ting , T. .
•t R.gin. b. rbo.c th.t it U poMibl. ! C5"slstl °'J=" B«II«

making the set of Ten, thus
V G A Bb C D Eb E F G

This gives six notes in the key 
of the Fourth, and allows the play
ing of hundred» of tunes not other
wise possible. Many would suppose 
that only tunes in F or Bb can be 
played upon this chime, but such 
is not the case, for by transposing 

scale of wiy tune into F or b£ 
tune can be played upon thia 

ciume provided it does not go be
yond the compass of the ten bells. 

HOW THE CHIMES AUI PLAYED. 
The manner of playing tunes is 

y.efc vepy 8'mple and perfect. 
A Paying Stand of Polished 
Quartered Oak, finished Antique, 
with Finely plated Trimmings 
contains as many levers as there 
are bells, each leve- bearing the 
Note of its respective lielI and con
nected by rods and chains 
carefully adjusted series of pulleys. 
Ly this method tbe playing is done 
easily and secures a thoroughly 
prompt, noiseless action and allows 
a very comprehensive exp 
m p'aying. A quick downward 
stroke of the lever and the note 
sounds from the tower above clear 

" promptly without the

7! description of the chimes.

2oz for Scents

P. H. ROSSkllsi
Ti »eon lived 

He servedTAKIK AND LAURIER.

(Waterloo Advertiser.—Lib.)
On the surface at least Sir Wilfrid 

end Mr. Tarte pint the best of friends. 
It it Mr. Tarte'* intention, however, 
to continue to agitate for a protective 
tariff. He claim, that he has already

t

» «

ik Is Where you get MEDICINE of the 
BEST QUALITY at Lowest Prices 
Our Stock of Perfumes, Soaps, Sponges etc

Surpass Anything Ever Shown in Town.

Now Open. -f |t1
a protectioniat, and intends to 

remain true to the faith that i* in 
Outsffdeya Caajnet, m aaimple 

member of Parliament, he is free to
Uke what

Sfie . Lunenburg, Oct. 2Sth 

JOSKPH.-eRERHIn,
Uie
chii N.

fta^ntifts^*5, Soliotor fuc “J#ove numedCapable and upright, shrewd and 
industrious, he prospered in business 
•nd accumulated a competence. At 
toe same time he never allowed him- 
••If to become engrossed in money- 

but p-ovuM troc!y fa, tb. 
eti.ctoiou uf hu child ret,, ,„| 
turned . de.f ear to the app..i fur 
Ch.ntj or tar objwt, «/ public edrso-

I beg to notify the PuWic 
that I have just opened, at 
store recently vacated by 
^x- M- Kaiser & Co.

course he choose* without
compromis,Mg the Govetnment. He 
•HI probably pose as a Liberal p.o- 
tectionist. It must be said in jostiice 
to him that he

Ë Soft # 
[Harness JL

n
the J- J. KINLEY,WM » good Minister of 

Public Works. Hie a-lminritration of 
hi. department

* *largest stocks PROP.
Druggist n Chemist.OFwa. al>le and honest, 

and he enterUined broad view* 
na.tters ooncernina transportation and 
the development of the 
will be

BOOTS & SHOES S
Tiis offer is good foe one mooli only and to intrndnec our Magazino 

. "==" \ The “DOMINION MONTHLY. ’’
canied in the County.

Remember thaj these 
goods are new, and of best 
quality procurable, • and 
direct from the factories.
I carry in stock a full line of 
Women’s

.

» •: > . • ; ;

i :1*1

>. Kf-V

country. There 
no disposition in Liberal 

to gloat over hi* leaving the 
Ministry, but rather EUREKA

ksfutt N mregret that cir-
Cbtoat.Dcci „,d, ,h, „p„„tio„
itojtoctiye. Si, Wilfrid .ctri prompt- 
1,1 O™1' “d '«"T No other 
““7* “> Oi». .id h, ,lid smooth
not hesitate to Uke it r.i , . . Rnd
na.tv if . , ‘he L, lierai least jar ont
Ur J' will the COUntry at Tho wl,ole outfit is a splendid

g*. I commend Ins action ana exhibition of the Bell Founder's 
b*»e a .till greater admiration for bis Skill. The Firm of MENEELY & 

CO., WEST TROY. N. Y.. are well 
known the World over and their 
productions are to be found in the 

Cathedral., Churehea .od 
Public Buildings both in the United 
States and Dominion of Canada.

BOYS! MEN!nnot ihiuk'.-Af‘ 
to full -bfi Would you like to have a 

watch guaranteed to keep good 
time for one year and equal in 
appearance to any ten doPar 
watch sold, and our paper lor 
one year, if so, send

Misses,
Men’s,

v ^ FOOTWE.AR
; mi Adopt h™?”. S,ïïrfctoirruining

£ zPZz ms: Scsi 10 b“
!=to.K^pSlSA'“ S&,
propriété colors for the Right and ,0 "P^r with Bl.ney*. Stock --------
Left Supporter, of the Noble and f--mpani^ Sullivan Harrison »„,h 
vioe Grand reepeetively. Wood* are willing to give him ft500'

In 1888 when the town was l.WP,‘k ad.vi"ce him $15,000

rr porter b.. , ». ^ ÎTÆ -W T
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•nd telephone lervirtoa, bit of th. ---------- “j”' ™ ““ W- *r H..i„ 1 ’
r.iiro.j. .nd 0,h„ i.„ s‘V,h E • d-ww <* tb. Gloocsstsr Fisheries. “fib-------------- -, ,
corporation r^quinny . fr.nchite ft . Vobtland, Me., Nov. 13 — Elton Mrv WiNiam"™» *"1 !”* T'k (oow T, -----"  _i k I .
-tob. hope,     ^.aalX^'^t’utaT ! ‘hi'd'“ SÏ2 ““ “JfS '* . —5”’, 4

'XZTXZ&'Tlz isrsM^na:
begin by nationalizing the telegraph ^ l',U the "oman ... preparing to ÏfTtnkl*a! ‘ïtoL^V R,,d ‘«lay î^86- Steady e'mpfcymént.^pply

ZTXzrzzr.é ~5s-=5irrs selssMTs18 ;
■aaAasa atutaS ri-taas.fcv? EBs-H"™ -,
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R e inranmee off52 843 ' ' ' J- WILLIAM YOUNG,
• .... -, , -6ole Executor'

Boy’s
jjfh

qualities a. a leader. us 50c in 
'tamps <.r money and we will 
end you the watch and the 
xiper. Address

to a

?) A PREDICTION.
(New York World ) 

A speaker at the “800" 
tioo predicteii that in 
not a ton of coal will be 
manufacturing

Publishers Agency

L A. HUGHES, Rep. 

_____________Amherst, N. S.

célébra- 
ten years’ time 

—1 used for INSCRIPTIOS ON THE BELLS.
Each bell bears this inscription :__

Presented by
Lieut. Col, C. E Knulbncb, M P.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO. 
On the Tenor

purposes in Canada 
between Quebec and Hamilton. The 
fall of water between theee two place. 
U mid to be equal to 10,000,000 ton* 
Of «»! per year, .nd th. i,,f.,.«, [, 

11 *•" to .or],, paying it.

GEO. A.
SLAWENWHITE.

i

Vessel For Sale. We Were Ilevar Botter Préparai te Sell#-

New Autumn Goods.way.

-♦At lower Priées then we are now.
as mentioned here 

exceptionally low, considering 

the qualities.

i
A New York

Our prices on itemsf
are
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SHOE BRAND
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RUDOLFS
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0»y Oottona White Cottons
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Awarded

Gold

m ; , Medal
at the Pan American 

Exposition.

1901.
It’s all in the Rubber
For sale at—t

READYMADE CLOTHINGej

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, andREEFh-RS at any prive

Seasonable Clotfciig means Cootinnal Health.

Prank Powers DAJÏIEL J. RUDOLF.r-
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